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HYLIDERM +PS MOUSSE 

Sogeval 

Hypoallergenic, Moisturizing Mousse 

Sogeval Hyliderm Mousse +PS is a gentle, hypoallergenic mousse recommended for routine waterless 

cleansing of normal, dry or sensitive skin of dogs and cats. Contains moisturizers, proteins and essential 
fatty acids to support healthy skin and aid in the control of flaking and scaling. 

Hyliderm +PS Mousse is similar to a waterless shampoo and is a convenient alternative to bathing, 

leaving the hair feeling clean, shiny and pleasantly scented - Cucumber Melon Scent. 

 

Contains emollients for moisturizing and protein for conditioning. Natural Moisturizing Factors promote 

hydration of skin and coat, while essential fatty acids nourish skin and aid in the control of flaking and 

scaling. 

Phytosphingosine is a pro-ceramide to restore the skin barrier and help in the long term management of 

skin conditions. Phytosphingosine-salicyloyl (PS) also helps fight irritations. 

Directions: 

Shake well be for use. Brush the coat thoroughly. Apply on dry coat. Dispense one or two pumps in the 

hand and then apply on the pet. Massage into the hair coat in order for the product to reach the skin. 

Repeat as many times as necessary to cover the whole body. Avoid areas around the eyes and mouth. Do 

not rinse. Let air dry. Once dry, the animal may be brushed again to bring luster. 

May be used as often as necessary. May be used in conjunction with topical flea products and 

therapeutics. 

Dosage: 
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Under 11 lbs . . . 1 pump per 2 lbs 

12-88 lbs . . . 1 pump per 4 lbs 

Over 89 lbs . . . 1 pump per 6 lbs 
Dosage can be doubled for long-haired dogs 

Available in 6.8 oz. Cucumber melon scent. 
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